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Childcare

Agency Name: Community Christian Child Care Center
Address: 22184 NC Hwy 125, Williamston, NC 27892
Phone: (252) 792-2929
Service(s) Offered: Child Care for pre-school aged children

Agency Name: Smiling Faces Child Care Center
Address: 14493 US Hwy 64, Williamston, NC 27892
Phone: (252) 792-3374
Contact Person: Bernadette Rodgers
Service(s) Offered: Child Care for pre-school aged children

Agency Name: Memorial Baptist Pre-School
Address: 109 W. Church Street, Williamston, NC 27892
Phone: (252) 792-6079
Contact Person: Jody Bickerstaff
Email: info@membap.org
Website: http://www.membap.org
Service(s) Offered: Child Care for School Aged Children

Clothing

Agency Name: Bargain Shoppe
Address: 111 Washington Street, Williamston
Phone: (252) 792-0851
Contact Person: Carol Leggett/Charmaine Hardison, Director
Service(s) Offered: Inexpensive clothing and household items. Proceeds go to Martin County Senior Center & Meals on Wheels.

Agency Name: Living Water Thrift Store
Address: 23323 Hwy 64 E., Williamston, NC 27892
Phone: (252)793-5000
Contact Person: Johnny Barber
Service(s) Offered: Inexpensive Clothing items.
**Education/Training**

Agency Name: Martin Community College  
Address: 1161 Kehukee Park Road, Williamston  
Phone: (252) 792-1521  
Contact Person: Candance Whitehurst, Candance.Bryant-Whithurst@martincc.edu  
Website: https://martincc.edu  
Service(s) Offered: HRD, Continuing Education, CRC, TRIO, Curriculum Programs, Vocational & Technical Programs, Testing

**Employment/Training & Related SvcS**

Agency Name: Martin County NC Works-DWS, Ross, CADA, MCC, NCOA  
Address: 407 East Blvd, Williamston  
Phone: (252) 792-7816  
Contact Person: Krista Wood, Manager, Ann Williams, Asst.  
Email: Krista.Wood@nccommerce.com, ann.j.williams@nccommerce.com  
Service(s) Offered: Employment Services, Unemployment Information, Training for Adults & Youth, Older Worker, Veterans,

Agency Name: Telamon  
Address: 422 W. Main Street, Ahoskie, NC 27910  
Phone: 252-332-1910  
Contact Person: Roxana White, RWhite@telamon.org, Aleta Tootle, ATootle@telamon.org, Charity Davenport, CDavenport@telamon.org  
Website: www.telamon.org  
Service(s) Offered: Assistance to farmworkers and dependents to obtain education, training and jobs.

Agency Name: Ross Innovative Employment Solutions (IES)  
Address: 407 East Blvd, Williamston 27892,
Phone: 252-792-7816
LReaves@rossworks.com
Lillian Reaves/WIOA Program,
Sherrie Bazemore/NextGen,
SBazemore@rossworks.com
Kevin Scarlett, KScarlet@rossworks.com,
252-908-5504
377-0001
Website:
Service(s) Offered:
Youth Program

Agency Name: CADA
Address: 120 Sessoms Drive, P.O. Box 530, Rich Square, NC 27869
Phone: 252-539-4155
Contact Person: Roy Moore, CSBG Case Mgr/Located at the Martin County NC Works Office
Email: RLM@nc-cada.org/252-792-7816
Website: www.nc-cada.org
Service(s) Offered: Job search assistance, plan for self-sufficiency, home repair assistance programs, weatherization program.

Agency Name: NCOA (National Council on Aging)
Address: 112 N. Circle Drive, Suite D, Rocky Mount, NC 27804
Phone: 252-210-9621
Contact Person: Yvonne Griffin/Located at the Martin County NC Works Office
Email: Griffin0-128@hotmail.com/252792-7816
Website: www.ncoa.org
Service(s) Offered: Training sites placement and job search for individuals 55 and older.

Agency Name: Vocational Rehabilitation
Address: 405 East Blvd, Williamston, NC 27892
Phone: 252-792-4033
Contact Person: Cordell Moore
Email: Cordell.Moore@dhhs.nc.gov
Website: www.dhhs.gov
Service(s) Offered: Employment, training and independence assistance for individuals with mental or physical disabilities.

Agency Name: Martin Enterprises
Address: 6003 W. Main Street Ext., P.O. Box 1042, Williamson, NC 27892
Phone: 252-792-8251
Contact Person: Sonona Jefferson
Email: SononaJefferson@martinenterprises.org
Website: www.martinenterprises.org
Service(s) Offered: Programs for people with various levels of vocational services & training support to becoming independent.

Financial
Agency Name: Money Management International
Address: 114141 South West Freeway, Suite 1000, Sugarland, Tx.
Phone: (866) 889-9347, 866-550-8004
Website: www.moneymanagement.org
Service(s) Offered: Credit counseling, debt management plans, foreclosure counseling, credit counseling, report review, homebuyer counseling, student loan Representatives available 24/7

Food
Agency Name: Home Delivered Meals-Adult & Aging
Services
Address: 201 Lee Street, Williamston
Phone: (252) 792-1027
Contact Person: Charmaine Hardison, Director
Service(s) Offered: Free meals delivered to homes of senior citizens

Agency Name: Unlimited Care Food Bank at Amani Residential
Address: 312 West Boulevard, Williamston
Phone: (252) 799-0600; (252) 508-6581
Contact Person: Jeff Roberts
Service(s) Offered: Free food supplies; Monday 9am-until gone;
## Home Health

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Quality Home Staffing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>129 W. Main Street, Williamston, NC 27892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(252) 809-4765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Paula Mobley, RN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Info@qualityhomestaffing.com">Info@qualityhomestaffing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.qualityhomestaffing.com">www.qualityhomestaffing.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered</td>
<td>Home health services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Home Life Care</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>514 East Blvd, Williamston, NC 27892</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(252) 789-4800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Manager</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.homelifecare.com">www.homelifecare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered</td>
<td>Home health services</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Law Enforcement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Martin County Sheriff’s Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>305 Main Street, Williamston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(252) 789-4500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Tim Manning, Sheriff</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Email</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tim.manning@martincountyncgov.com">tim.manning@martincountyncgov.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.martincountyncgov.com/sheriff">www.martincountyncgov.com/sheriff</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered</td>
<td>Concealed handgun permits, basic law enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Williamston Police Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>106 E. Main Street, Williamston</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(252) 792-2124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Lt. Bowen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofwilliamston.com/police">www.townofwilliamston.com/police</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered</td>
<td>Community policing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agency Name</th>
<th>Town of Robersonville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Address</td>
<td>119 S. Main Street, Robersonville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phone</td>
<td>(252) 508-0312, 508-0310</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contact Person</td>
<td>Philip Lee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Website</td>
<td><a href="http://www.townofroberonville-nc.gov">www.townofroberonville-nc.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service(s) Offered</td>
<td>Basic Law Enforcement</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Martin County Probation & Parole

- **Agency Name:** Martin County Probation & Parole
- **Address:** 118 E. Main Street, Williamston, NC 27892
- **Phone:** (252) 792-3469
- **Service(s) Offered:** General Probation & parole services

### Martin County Child Support Enforcement

- **Agency Name:** Martin County Child Support Enforcement
- **Address:** 305 E. Main Street, Williamston, NC 27892
- **Phone:** (252) 789-4460
- **Contact Person:** Letecia Loadholt, Director
- **Website:** [www.martincountyncgov.com](http://www.martincountyncgov.com)
- **Service(s) Offered:** Child Support order enforcement

### Legal Aid

- **Agency Name:** Legal Aid of NC
- **Address:** 301 S. Evans Street, Suite 102, Greenville 27858
- **Phone:** (252) 758-0113; 1-866-219-5262
- **Contact Person:** Sandy L. Lee
- **Website:** [www.legalaidnc.org](http://www.legalaidnc.org)
- **Service(s) Offered:** Free legal assistance to income eligible persons

### Legal Aid

- **Agency Name:** Legal Aid of NC
- **Address:** Church Street, Ahoskie 27910
- **Phone:** (252) 332-5124; 1-866-219-5262
- **Contact Person:** Reynauld Williams
- **Website:** [www.legalaidnc.org](http://www.legalaidnc.org)
- **Service(s) Offered:** Free legal assistance to income eligible persons

### Libraries

- **Agency Name:** BHM Regional Library System
- **Address:** 200 N. Smithwick Street, Williamston
- **Phone:** (252) 792-7476
- **Contact Person:** Ann Phelps, Librarian
  - aphelps@bhmlib.org
- **Address:** 119 S. Main Street, Robersonville
  - (252) 508-0342
  - Sallie Schauteet, Librarian
Local Government

Agency Name: County of Martin
Address: 305 E. Main Street, Williamston
Phone: (252) 789-4300
Contact Person: David Bone, County Manager
Website: www.martincountyncgov.com
Service(s) Offered: Various County Services

- Adult & Aging Services (252) 792-1027
- Animal Enforcement (252) 789-4316
- Board of Elections (252) 789-4317
- Building Inspector (252) 789-4310
- Cooperative Extension (252) 789-4370
- Dept. of Social Services (252) 789-4400
- Emergency Management (252) 789-4530
- Landfill (252) 792-1240
- Register of Deeds (252) 789-4320
- Tax Assessor (252) 789-4350
- Tax Collector (252) 789-4360
- Water Department (252) 789-4345
- Clerk of Superior Court (252) 809-5100
- Magistrate (252) 809-5119
- District Attorney (252) 809-5110

Towns and Municipalities

Agency Name: Town of Williamston
Address: 102 E. Main Street, P.O. Box 506, 27892
Phone: (252) 792-5142
Contact Person: Joyce Whichard-Brown, Mayor,
Mayor@townofwilliamston.com
Agency Name: Town of Bear Grass  
Address: 1136 Cherry Lane, 27892  
Phone: (252) 792-7323  
Contact Person: Charlotte Griffin, Mayor  
Email: www.townofbeargrass.wordpress.com

Agency Name: Town of Everetts  
Address: P.O. Box 129, 27825  
Phone: (252) 792-3394  
Contact Person: William Ray Deans, Mayor

Agency Name: Town of Hamilton  
Address: 101 N. Front Street, P.O. Box 249, 27840  
Phone: (252) 789-2001  
Contact Person: Gil Matthews, Mayor  
Email: gil@town-of-hamilton.org

Agency Name: Town of Hassell  
Address: 1062 East Ave., P.O. Box 13, 27841  
Phone: (252) 214-0797  
Contact Person: Michelle Davis, Mayor

Agency Name: Town of Jamesville  
Address: 1211 Water Street, P.O. Box 215, 27846  
Phone: (252) 792-5006  
Contact Person: Willis Williams, Mayor Pro-Tem

Agency Name: Town of Oak City  
Address: 106 Commerce Street, 27857  
Phone: (252) 798-7721; 252-799-7373-After Hours  
Emergency Number  
Contact Person: Williams Stalls, Mayor  
Email: Vonetta Porter/, Town Clerk oakcity204@embarqmail.com

Agency Name: Town of Parmele  
Address: 106 S. James Street. P.O. Box 98, 27861  
Phone: 252-795-4600  
Contact Person: Jerry McCrary, Mayor  
Email: ParmeleCityHall@suddenlink.com  
Website: www.parmelenc.com
Agency Name: Town of Robersonville
Address: 114 S. Main Street, P.O. Box 487, 27871
Phone: (252) 508-0311
Contact Person: Frank Measamer, Mayor
Contact Person: Libby Jenkins, Town Manager
Website: www.townofrobersonville-nc.gov

Medical Care

Agency Name: Martin General Hospital
Address: 310 S. McCaskey Road, Williamston
Phone: (252) 809-6300
Contact Person: Joanie White-Wagoner, CEO
Email: joan_whitewagoner@quoromhealth.com
Service(s) Offered: General medical/surgical care, Emergency Dept., OB & Delivery
Website: www.martingeneral.com

Agency Name: Agape Medical
Address: 1130 Godwin Drive, Williamston
Phone: (252) 789-0401
Website: www.agapechc.org
Service(s) Offered: General Health Services, dental

Agency Name: Roanoke Medical Associates, PA
Address: 316 S. McCaskey Rd., Williamston, NC 27892
Phone: (252) 792-0022
Website: www.roanokemedical.net
Service(s) Offered: Primary Medical Care

Agency Name: Martin Family Medicine
Address: 232 Green Street, Williamston
Phone: (252) 809-6400
Website: www.martinfamilymedicine.com
Service(s) Offered: Primary Medical Care

Agency Name: Martin Family Medicine
Address: 501 N. Main Street, Robersonville
Phone: (252) 284-3501
Website: www.martinfamilymedicine.com
Service(s) Offered: Primary Medical Care
**Mental Health**

Agency Name: Trillium Health Resources-Northern Region  
Address: 144 Community College Road, Ahoskie  
Phone: 1-866-998-2597; 1-877-685-2415-24 Hour  
Care Line  
Contact Person: Bland Baker, Northern Region Director  
Email: Bland.Baker@TrilliumNC.org  
Website: www.trilliumhealthresources.org  
Service(s) Offered: Mental Health Counseling and Outpatient Services

**REAL Crisis**

Agency Name:  
Address: 1011 Anderson Street, Greenville  
Phone: (252)-758-4357  
Email: realcrisis@embarqmail.com  
Website: www.realcrisis.org  
Service(s) Offered: Counseling, Suicide Prevention, Outreach

**Re-Entry Services**

Agency Name: Martin-Bertie Felony Re-Entry Council/NC Works  
Re-Entry  
Address: 407 East Blvd, Williamston  
Phone: (252) 792-7816  
Contact Person: Sherrie Bazemore, Victor Hinnant  
Email: sbazemore@rossprov.com, victor.hinnant@nccommerce.com  
Website: martinbertiereentrycouncil.webs.com  
Service(s) Offered: Re-entry & job search assistance to incarcerated & recently released

**Rental/Housing**

Agency Name: Mideast Housing Authority  
Address: 415 East Blvd, Suite 140 Williamston  
Phone: (252) 789-4924  
Contact Person: Erica McCloud  
Website: www.merha.org  
Service(s) Offered: Housing for Low-Income Families

Agency Name: Williamston Housing Authority  
Address: 504 E. Main Street, Williamston, NC 27892  
Phone: (252) 792-7571  
Service(s) Offered: Housing for Low-Income Families
Transportation

Agency Name: Martin County Transit
Address: 205 East Main Street, Williamston
Phone: (252) 789-4462
Contact Person: Frank Halsey, Deputy Director, frank.halsey@martincountyncgov.com
Website: www.martincountyncgov.com/transit
Service(s) Offered: Affordable Public Transportation

Agency Name: Hinton’s Employment Transportation Service (HETS)
Phone: (252) 802-4018, 252-319-0025
Contact Person: Mary Hinton
Website: www.hintonstransportation.com
Service(s) Offered: Affordable Employment Transportation

Veteran’s Services

Agency Name: Dept. of Commerce-DWS
Address: 407 East Blvd, Williamston
Phone: (252) 792-7816, 252-355-9067
Contact Person: Rory Springs, DVOP
Email: Rory.Springs@nccommerce.com
Gabriela Gonzales-Santiago, LVER
Email: Gabriela.Gonzalez@nccommerce.com
Service(s) Offered: Veteran’s Employment Services & Resource Referrals

Agency Name: Martin County Veteran’s Service Office
Address: 205 E. Main Street, Williamston
Phone: (252) 789-4398
Contact Person: Theodosia Robinson
Email: trobinson@martincountyncgov.com
Website: www.martincountyncgov.com/veteran
Service(s) Offered: Veteran’s service referrals and assistance